


 
 

„Passion, Love & Harmony of Elements“ 
 
 

„AnQi“ is a real „Heartfighter“  
  

She found her „passion and love in the elements of arts and sports“ 
She likes drawing, painting, photography but also sports like dancing/salsa,  

motorcycling, horseback riding, acrobatics, gymnastics, martial arts,  
extreme sports, fitness and much more. 

Her „Fighter Heart“ also showed her not only the way to a lot of different  
Martial Art Styles but she also rises to all the challenge and extremes. 

Sie lived and trained a long time in China, she loves the „philosophy & harmony  
of elements, the nature, children, animals, sport, art-culture and she is really  

a versatile „all-round talent“.  
 

Her passion & love is also to work in the Movie & Showbusiness  
amongst others as Media Artist and Eventmanager but especially   

also as Actress, Action Performer, Stunt Woman  
and Personal eService Coach.



 
 
 

Height: 172 cm 

Dress-Size: 36/38 

Chest: 90

Waist 64

Hips: 90

Shoes: 41/42 

Hair: curly, blond 

Eyes: brown 

 

 

Actress & Model

Action Performer & Stunt Woman 

Mixed Martial Arts Expert 

 Choreographer  

Personal eService Coach 

Lifestyle & Fitness 

Extreme Sport 

Ambassadress: for Children  

Youth & Nature, Culture Projects 







www.angelika-nimbach.com



Presse & Berichte
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Presse & Berichte

**More News and Infos and Downloads  
you find on my page www.angelika-nimbach.com



China Kids Projekt AnQi China Tour

However especially children, animals  

and nature are very important for  

her and they belong deep to her heart.  

Therefore, she supports and enjoys 

projects that motivate, effect and 

promote these elements for a better 

future. 
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Life Shows & Stage 

Events & Promotion

TV & Movie Productions 

Personal eService /Coaching 
 
 

www.angelika-nimbach.com 

 
+49 (0) 176 / 24 92 53 60

contact@all-4-artdesign.com
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